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ALI EN REGI STRATI ON 
Name: Florence Iren e Hersey 
Stre et Address: Ma in Roa d 
City OD Town : Monticello, Ma ine 
How long in United St a tes: 27 yrs 
Monticell o, Ma ine 
June 2 6 1 1940 
How long in Maine: ~ 7 yrs 
Born in: Bloomfield, New Brunswick Date of Birth : Feb. 4, 1906 
---
If mar r i ed, how many children: eig...ht Oc cupat ion: Housewi f e 
-
Name of Emp loyer: None- living with husband 
Ad dres s of employer: Nil 
English: xx SpealG xx Read: xx Write: xx 
Ot h er languages: None 
Have y ou ever ma d e app lica tion f or citizenship? No 
Have y ou ever had militar y ser•vice? No. 
I f so, where? Nil When? Nil 
Si gnature 
Witnes ~f~. 
